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Thi. s is an appeal. agai. nst

Summary Jurisdiction.

I:N THE MATTER of a Justi. ces
Appeal.

BETWEEN:

The appeLLant was empLoyed at the time o^ the offences as an

act, .rig team Leader in the pay ceL, . of the Northern Tenri. toicy
Department o^ Educati. on. She had been i. n the empLoy of the
Department SLnce ,. 5 Apri. I. 1,986. The pay Gel. L's ^uricti. on was to
effect vari. attons in the pay of departmental. employees' This

i. ncLuded variations to her own pay as weI. L as that o^ a ^ifi. .end

and :EeLLow empl. oyee i. n the Gel. ,_, one She, :ee Sini. th, (who was i. n
fact to her). These pay vari. attons made bysenJ. or

computer entJ=i. es writch restiJ. ted i. n the payments being oredi. ted

to the empl. oyees' bank accounts. The appeJ. ,. ant was charged
with seven counts of steal. trig (s2, .0 0^' the GrimtnaZ Code) and

counts of unLawfuLLy and frauduLentJ. y fal. si. fyi. rig data

processi. rig matertai. w, .th the intent that it may be acted upon
as being correct (ss276(a. ),(2) of the Code). She PI. eaded not
gutl. ty to each charge. The Learned magi. stirat. e found her gut. I. t
of six counts of steaLi. rig and SLx counts of 11nLawfuL and
^,:audILLent faLsi. tyi. rig o^ data processi. rig mater, .a} and

atsini. ssed the other two charges. These offences occurred over
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a pertod of f, .ve months between November 3.99J. and Apri. L ,. 992.
Each of the stealing charges had a corresponding faLsi. :Ei. cati. on

of data processi. rig charge and together these charges could be
transaction. The total. amount i. nvoLvedseen as one was

$2,450.20. The appeLl. ant had convi. cti. ons forpi:'Lor

dtshonesty. She resi. gned her postti. on on 20 JULY L992 before
any charges were Laid, and these montes were repai. d to the

Department out of her termi. .natton pay. One group of charges
related to an amount of $59, . whi. ch was sto, .en for the bene^tt

of her fri. end Sheree Smith. Each of^ence carried a maximum of

seven years' i. inprisonment.

The Learned magi. strate tinposed a total. head sentence of ten

months' i. inpi:. i. sonment by tinposi. rig a term of four months'

tinpri. sonment (concurrent) each of ei. ght counts and SLx

months' i. inprtsonment (concurrent) on each of the reinaLnLng

four counts, and ordertrig those Latter terms to be cumuJ. ati. ve.

He ordered the appeLl. ant to be released 23 January L994,

havinga^tel:' served a total. 0^ three months'

impri. sonment, upon her entering i. nto a supervised bond upon
condi. ti. ons .

nO

.

L. e.

.

The appeJ. Jant has abandoned her appeal. against the matvi. dual.

head sentences and the total. head sentence o^ ten months'

Limpri. sonment. The appeLl. ant's coinpi. amt i. s that the

learned magistrate did riot full. y suspend the sentences. A

number of grounds were argued and it WILL be necessary to deaL
wi. th each ground selfi. atI, m.

on

The fi. r'st. ground i, s that the Learned magi. st, =ate di. a not tve
the appeLl. ant the fuLL benefi. t to whi. ch she was enti. t, _ed as a

first of:Eende, =. The learned magistrate in his remarks
sentence said:

"The defendant i, s a fi. r'st o^fender but havtng satd that
she comes before the court as a person who has cominttted
many fi. r'st. of^ences ... T thi. nk that it's somethi. rig that
T can take i. nto account that more than one charge i, s
be^ore the court ... more than one offence has been
coinmi. tted by the defendant. The si. tuati. on that the
defendant fi. rids herself i. n whtch vast, .yLs one I, S

di. f^e, :ent. from a person who commits one offence and comes

on

inaJ. n
.

. .
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before the court or ,. s i. nvoLved i. n one sing, .e tak^. rig and
comes before the court. That's not the case here. The

i. ninvoLved taki. rigde^endant. SLx separatewas On

occasi. ons and i. nvo, .ved i. n mani. PILLat, .rig the computer or
tai. seLy programmi. rig the computer on SLx occasi. ons. "

Mr Davi. es, who appeared ^or the appeLLant, submi. tted that thi. s

di. scLosed error. T do not agree. Tn Napper v Samuel. s (,. 972) 4
SASR 63, the FULL Court of the Supreme Court of South

AUStraLi. a satd that a de:tendant. wi. tti no prto, , convi. cti. ons
whose first convicti_ons are for a number of offences over an

extended pertod o^ time, but in respect of whi. ch charges are
I. ai_d S, .inUl. taneOIISLy, cannot expect the lentency which
wouLd be extended to someone who is convi_cted of one offence

of one or more offences coinmi. tted at the same t, .me. Those

observations were made i. n respect o^ seven counts of Larceny
as a servant over a period of Less than si. x weeks.

The next ground was that the Learned magi. strate descri. bed the
sum taken as "not a Large" and "riot a sinal. I. amount " Tt was

submi. tted that by coinpari. son with other cases, the amount was
'sinal. I. ' and that thi. s discLosed an error on the Learned

magistrate's part. However, T do not think that h, .s Worshi. p
was wrong to describe the amount in the manner he did. Whether

or riot an amount i. s properI. y to be desc, ri. bed as 'sinaLL' i. s a

questton of degree, and opi. ni. ons may differ on such an i. ssue.
Much depends upon what the amount i. s betng compared with.

However, the Learned magistrate knew preci. sei. y what amount he
was deaLi. rig wi. th; there can be no suggesti. on that he thou ht
that the totaL amount was somethi. rig other than what i. t was. Tn

my opinion this ground is not made out.

same

The thi. I'd ground rel. ated to certain remarks made by the

Learned magi. strate in rel. atton to the e^:Eect. of a pLea of
gutLty or a finding o^ gutLt upon sentence. My attention was
drawn to a statement made by the magistrate that "anyone who
PI. eads gutl. ty gets a di. SCOunt. " Tt was submitted that this
di. SOLOSed error. E:ven if such a heLd statement i, s erroneous

(of R V JabaJtjari. (1.989) 64 NTR L) T am uriabLe to see how

this assists the appeLJ. ant. Hi. s Worship observed that the
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appeLJ. ant, because she had not PI. eaded gull. ty was riot enti. tLed
to the Lentency she wouJ. d have received had she entered a PI. ea

of gutl. t. y. Thi. s does not di. sc, .OSe any error on hi. s WOEShi. p's
part, and ttii. s ground must a, .so tai. L.

Next i. t was submi. tted that his Woirsh:_p gave undue wet ht to
genera, . deterrence. The Learned magi. st, ,ate said:

"T have to take into account the impact of the offence
and the sentence upon the accused's tel. Low empJ. oyees. T
feel. i. n th, .s type of case, especi. al. ,. y where we're deaLi. rig
wi. th empLoyees I. n the Pub, .IC Set'v, .ce there has to be a
sentence to show peop, .e, tel. ,. ow err^PLOYees tn the PubL, .c
Sei:'vi. ce, that the Publ. to Servi. ce and the coinmun, .I:y as
represented by a Government body is riot tai. ,r game. You
cannot heJP yoursel. f if you're ,. n di. f:EtcuLti. es. You have
to be on your trust. The fact that you're worki. rig ,. n the
PubLi. c Se, rv^. ce and there s a perception perhaps that

i. n the Pub, .i. c Service there arebecause you work
Itini. tl. ess coffers and the percepti. on that you can bel. p
yourse, .f has to stop ...

T feel. that there has to be a sentence which wi. I. L show
member's of the PubJ. IC Sei:. vi. ce and member's of the
comintini. ty that the PubLi. c Service is riot fad. ,, game. Tf

you work i. n the PubJ. i. c Servi. ce you're on your trust, you
can't bel. p yourseLf to PubLi. c Sei:vi. ce moni. es and

especi. aLl. y when you're in the defendant's si. tuat. ton where
you're I. n a postt, .on of trust where you have a power to
certi. ^y that somethi. rig i. s correct trioLudi. rig the power to
certi. ty that your own wages or a vanati. on to your wages
i, s correct. ''

These obsei, vati. ons were Girtti. ci. sed by Mir Davi. es, but T do not
consi. der that they discLose any the learned

magi. strate's part. On the contrary, T thi. nk they were ctui. te
justi. fi. ed, parti. cuLa, cLy the Learned magistrate had heard
evi. dence indi. cati. rig that there a number of other

empLoyees i. n the Department who may have been invoLved i. n
stintl. air acti. vi. ties.

. . .

The next ground o^ appeaL was that the Learned magi. strate had
fatLed to Consider the option Of a home detention 03:'der. 110

submi. SSLon was made to ILLS Worship that thi. s opti. on shoul. d be
consi. dered and there i, s no evi. dence that hi. s WOEShi. p cal. Led
for a report from the Di. ,, ecto, r o^ Correct, .onal. Selfvi. ces. A

home detentton order cannot be made without both a re ort from

as

error

were

On
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the DLL'ecto, : as to sui. tabi. I. ,. ty i. n terms o^ SL9B(I. )(a) 0^ the
Ortmi. naZ. Law (Cond. ittonaZ ReLease of Offenders) Act and the
consent of the offender. 110 submissions were made to indi. cate

that i. t was worthwhi. I. e caLl. trig ^or a report and that the
appeL, .ant wouLd consent to such an order. Tn the absence of

such submi. ssi. ons, the court may be inLSI. ed into thi. nk, .rig e, _ther
that the defendant's home ,. s unl. Ikel. y to be sui. tabLe for some

reason or that the defendant does riot consent to the maki. n of

an order. Tt behoves counsel. for a defendant who wi. shes home

detenti. on to be consi. dered by the court to ratse that

possi. bi. I. i. ty with the court. However, even in the absence of a
submi. SSLon by counsel. , the court i. tsel. ^ shoti, .d ,:ai. se the

matter wi. th counseL in appropriate cases. NevertheLess, the
fact that the issue was not specifi. caL, .y merittoned at aL, .
ei. ther by counsel. or by the court does not mean that tits

Worship overlooked thts sentenci. rig option. As Mi. tcheLL J
observed i. n Napper v SamueZs, supra, at 74 "i. t wouLd be an
i. nto, .erab, .e burden :EQ, = courts i. f it were necessary for them,

I. n passLng Sentence, to adveLt to aLl. the penal. ti. es which they
have power to impose, and to gi. ve reasons for seJ. ecti. rig
tinpri. sonment rather than any other form o:E penal. ty " I:t is
i. nooncei. vab, .e to my mind that a pro^essi. onaL magi. strate,
SLtti. rig dai. ,. y in the Court of Summary JUL'isdi. cti. on wouJ. d riot

have turned his ini. rid to the question of whether he ought to
suspend the sentence by the imposi. ti. on of such an order. Thi. s

ground o^ appeal. therefore fails.

. .

Mr Dav, .es' next argument that his WOEShi. p incorrectl. y
treated the joint judgment of the Court ofa passage

C, rimi. nal. Appeal. i. n R V Bird (,. 988) 56 NTR 1.7 at 33 as bindi. rig
authori. ty. Tn his remarks on sentence his Worship said that:

the main factor that causes me to tinpose a sentence of
trip, :i. sonment i. s the statement in Btrd's case that, 'where the

usuaLl. y not appropriate to
suspend any part o^ the sentence'." Mr Davi. es referred to the
observations of Kea, :ney a' i. n Freeman v PUZford (,. 988) 92 F'LR
,. 22 at ,. 26-7 :

,,
. . .

.

J. n

was

GeneraL sentencing guide}tries set out by an appeJ. Late
court carry great weight but necessari. Ly orbiterare

breach of trust i. s selfi. ous itLS
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dicta and courts of t, :IaL may aLways go outside those
gui. del. tries if they consi. der It ri. grit to do so in the
circumstances of the particuLa, = case. Tt i, s therefore
trioorrect to speak of Bi. rd as a 'b:. ridi. rig authori. t ' in
the sense that it required a particuLa, = ty e o1^ sente
to be imposed. "

However T think it i. s o1. ear that the Learned magistrate di. d
riot treat Btrd as bi. rid:. rig authori. ty in that sense. As Mr W'Ld
QC pot. nts out, i. n the very next sentence the Learned

magistrate went on to say that he intended to SIIs end art O^
the sentence. Tt appear. s to me that al. I. his Worshi. di. a was t
approach hi. s task of sentenci. rig bearing in ini. rid the eneral.
gui. del. tries set out in Bird. This ground o^ appeal. there^ore
:Eat, .s .

Mr Davi. es submitted that hi. s Worship fatLed to I, ve an w i. ht
to the observation i. n Bird that where the amount invo, .ved

sinal. I. , tnnedi. ate imprisonment i. s not the us11aL or ex ected

puntshment. T have already observed that the Learned
magi. st, :ate took the view that the amount i. nvo, .ved was not
small. , and that T think he was enti. tJ. ed to take that vi. ew. B
that as ,. t may, i. n Freeman v PUZ. ford, supra, at 1.28, Keai=ney J
observed that "a sentence of immediate imp, ci. sonment for b h
o^ trust by an employee is riot wrong in PI, ,. nci. I. e, even i. f

on, .y a sinal. I. amount of money i, s i. nvo, .ved. " T agree. The amount
o^ money i. nvo, .ved i, s onLy one of the rel. evant :Eacto, :s to be

consi. dered. Tn Btrd, the FULL Court sai. d (at 33):
"Whi. Le

deterin, .nant of the Len th of sentence, ,. t i, s a user I.
PI, acti. cal. ,. ridi. cato, :. Where very large sums o^ mone are
taken, as here, a Lengthy sentence of tinp, ri. sonment is
warranted. Other factors bet. n e ua, ., I. i. ke de^aJ. cati. ons
should be deal. t wi. th by Like sentences and more sei:. tou
de:Eal. cati. ons by heavi. er penal. ties; thi. .s satisfies the

the

need for consi. stency i. n punishment, referred to b Mason
a' i. n Lowe v I^ (1,984) a_54 CLR 606 at 61.0-1.1. ; 54 ALR 1.93 at
3.96 . " (Emphasis ini. ne).

amount

Thus, the amount i. nvo, .ved i, s a reLevant consideration b th
the Length of any sentence and aLso as to whether or not th
whoLe or some part of the sentence ought to be suspended.
Tndeed, if the amount very sina, .L, a non-custodi. al.was

of mone taken LS riot the on I.
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di. sposi. ti. on may even be appropriate in certain circumstances.

But the amount invoLved i, s riot neoessar, .. I. y deterini. nat, .ve of

any of these i. ssues. As was -stressed ,. n Bi. rd's case, there are

many other ^actors to be consi. dered. . T shou, .d add that the

court in Bi. rd's case did not purport to exhaust:. ve, .y L, .st aLL
of them - ^or exampl. e, the court makes no speciei. c mention of

factors such as a previous hi. story of stintl. air offending by the
defendant, attempts to hide the defal. cation, the amount of

PI. anni. rig invol. ved, or whether others were invoLved - whi. ch

make the i. nstant of^ences more serious. nor i. n the case

SLngJ. e Of:Eence, whether the offence was tripul. SLve - writch may
make the offence Less serious; nor o:E what weight i, s to be
gi. ven to the fact that resti. tuti. on has or has riot been made

(as to whi. ch, see the observations of the Court of C, ri. intrial.

Appeal. ,. n NiohoZZs (,. 99, .) 53 A C, =tin R 455). Tn my vi. ew no

has been shown by the learned magistrate in the wetght
he gave to the amount i. nvoLved.

error

.

The next point was that it was submitted that the Learned

magistrate ^atLed to gi. ve surfi. ci. ent wei. ght to the PI:. i. riotpl. es
rehabi. I. i. tation,of postt. i. ve deveLopments i. nthe the

appel. I. ant's I. i. testyLe and CLI:'Gumstances and the matters or

ini. ti. gati. on put in favour of the appel. I. ant. As to this

submi. .SSLon, the Learned magi. strate did not meriti. on al. I. of the

:Eactors put i. n reLati. on to these matters, but it was not

necessary ^or him to do so. As Bray CJ observed i. n Napper v
Samuel. s, supra, at 68, it i's riot necessary for a court in
imposi. rig sentence to reci_te seriatim aL, . matters on which i. t

has been deci. ded not to act; but it i, s di. f^erent, of course,
i. f i. t can be shown either by express words by necessary
tinpl. i. cation that some rel. evant matter has been overlooked or

wrongl. y discarded gtven inadequate wetght. The appe, .Jant
twenty-nine year o1. d SLngLe woman. She had restgned her

posttton on 20 JULY 1992 and had taken unti. L 6 September 3,993
to fi. rid other empLoyment. She was sti. 1.1. in that employment i. n
October 1,993 when she was sentenced. She was then earni. rig $275
per week a^tel:' tax and "expenses. " Tt was put to me that she

had a net Loss 0^ $,. 50 per week whi. o11 was ongoing but it does
riot appear that that informati. on was gi. ven to the Learned

may

o^ a

was a

or

or
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,

.

magi. stirate. She had had a drinki. rig probLem and Li. ved
expensi. ve accommodation at the ti. me of the offences which wa
the reason for the offences. She had SLnce obtai. ned cheaper
accommodati. on and modified her d, :i. nki. rig. Most of these matt.
were re^erred to by the Learned magistrate either in h'

remarks on sentence or in the course o^ discussi. on with the

appe, .Lant's counseL duri. rig submissions tinned, .atel. be:E
sentence was passed. Mr Wild QC aJ. so potnted. out that. ear, .,. er
that day the Learned magi. strate i. nsame the

deLi. vet. i. rig his judgment Leadi. rigfor to the

convi. cti. ons, had found that the appeLLant had, when gi. ving
evi. dence at the trial. , Lied upon her oath. Hi. s wo, ,shi. p
referred to these Li. es on several. occasions during hi. s reasons
aLttiough he di. d riot refer to them agaLn in his remarks on

sentence. Tt i. s unlike, .y i. n the extreme that hi. s Worshi. h a
forgotten that when he Later that same morn, .. rig pronounced

sentence. A1. though an accused person is riot to be puntshed
more severeLy for tel. Ling I. i. es (as that is a separate offence
for whi. ch the appellant not charged) it ,_swas we, .. L

estabLi. shed that this may di. senti. tLe the a el. Iant t any

speci. aJ. Lentency to whi. ch the appeJ. .Lant ini. ght otherwi. se have

been enti. tLed: see Thomas PrtnctpLes of Sentenci. n 2nd d,
p5, .. Tn aLl. the circumstances T am riot sati. sfi. ed that 't. h

been shown that the Learned magi. SLrate fail. ed to tve th
^actors approp, ri. ate wetght.

reasons

Mr Davi. es' fi. nal. subm, .SSLon was that the sentences i. inposed
were inarii. testLy excessi. ve. The nub of thts argument was that

invoLvi. rig amounts much greater than the amount
i. nvoJ. ved in thi. s case, i. n al. most every case the whol. e o^ the
sentence sentences imposed had been ^111.1. y suspended. Mr
Davi. es supported thi. s submission by putting to me (,.) that the
appel. Jant. had a, .ways ,. ritended to repay the morie (2) the
appeLJ. ant Le:fit a 'paper ticai. L' whi. ch meant that i. nevttabLy her
defaLcati. on wouLd be detected and this su orted the v' th t
the appeLl. ant al. ways intended to repay. Tn other words Mr

Dav, .es submi. tted that what the appeLl. ant d, .d obtain

unauthorised interest-tree Loans. Mr Wi, .d QC submi. tted th t
thi. s was not the Who, _e PLCtUre. Whi. ,. st. the appeLLant did Leave

.

Ln cases

.

course o:E

or

.
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a paper t, rat, ., what she then did was to matnta, .n that the

authori. sed by her superior'spayments thi. s herwas

evi. dence at the t, ri. aJ. , whi. ch the Learned magi. st, rate did not
beLi. eve. :En other words, there certainwas a GunnLngness

invoLved. The Learned magistrate seems to have taken a

SL, .ghtl. y di. ^rerent vi. ew. He observed that her benavi. our:

"was bastcaL, .y to maintain, i. n some but not aLL cases a
facade of accountabiLi. ty. More o^ten than not she wouLd
Leave a paper t, =a, .I. . She wouLd not deny the receipt o^
the money and the money she di. d recei. ve, she intended to
repay when she was capabLe of repayi. rig. L formed the view
that her stance was that i. f payments were Cluei:Led
that she wouLd say first of a, .L 'Tt's a ini. stake' and
secondLy, 'T wi. I. L pay it. ' But the probl. em for the
defendant was that it was riot a in, .stake. Her t. aki. rig was
del. ,. berate and the second probLem ^or the defendant i. s
that a promise to repay does not excuse st. eaLi. rig. "

were

T thi. nk that ,. n the Light of these findings by the Learned
magi. st, ,ate he d, .d accept that she triterided to repay, but that
she aLso attempted, by the devi. ce of a "facade o^

accountabi. I. i. ty, " to hi. de her gutLt.

. . .

Next Mr Dav, .es re^erred me to a number of previ. ous sentences

of both thi. s Court and of the Court of Summary runsdi. cti. on to
indi. cate that the 'tariff' for offences ,. nvoLvi. rig amounts of
less than say, - $1.0,000, was a ful. Ly suspended sentence.
Reference was a, .so made to the cases Listed in the scheduLe to
Bi. rd' s Tn a few of these cases i. nvol. v, .rig sentences of

thi. s Court T was provi. .ded with the sentenci. rig judge's remarks.
T aLso referred both counsel. to a number of cases reported in
Garters AUStraZi. an Sentencing Dtgest. My tinp, ressi. on overa, .,. i. n
reviewing these past sentences is that for amounts stintLai= to

the amount i. nvoLved i. n these appeal. s, the sentences in the
Northern Territory commonLy, but not uni. versaJ. I. y, whoL, .y
suspended; thi. s appears to be Less othercommon Ln

ju, :i. sai. cti. ons. However on readi. rig the sentencing remarks made
avai. ,. abJ. e to me, there usual. I. y factors ofare some

si. gn, .:Etcance stressed by the sentence, : to justi. fy a who, .I.
suspended sentence. Tn aL, . the cases T revi. ewed, the defendant
had PI. eaded gull. ty and was remorset'uL. :Ln some the offende

was young; in others, there was ei. ther onLy a singl. e offence

.

case.

are
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(as in Freeman v PUZford) or two or three offences. Tn yet
others, the offender had given i. nfo, =mati. on to the poLi. ce to
assi. st i. n bringing other offenders to justi. ce. ALL that T feeL
confi. dent about i. s that in each of these cases there appeared

to be sound reasons given for the course taken. There were

true enough, ini. t:. gati. rig factors :. n favour o^ the appeLLant in
thi. s case; but in thi. s case the appeLl. ant was riot remorse^\IL

or contri. te and was not enti. tl. ed to any special Leniency as
she had Lied on her oath. T wi. 1.1. not repeat aLl. of the other

cons, .derati. ons, of whi. ch have been meriti. oned previ. OILSLy
and other's of whi. ch T have riot meriti. oned but are deaLt wi. th in

the Learned magi. strate's sentencing remarks. Tn aLL of the

ci. ,rcunstances T am riot persuaded that the sentences imposed i. n
ttii. s case were manifestI. y excessi. ve. Tt may be that T myseL^
woul. d have Limposed di. fferent or Lighter sentences, but that ,. s
not enough. What to be shown that the sentenci. rigJ. S

discret, .on entrusted to the Learned magi. stirate has miscaJ=ri. ed
by the imposi. ti. on of sentences that are so excessive as to be

"unreasonabl. e or PI. amLy unjust" so that T ini. ght "trite, c that

in some way there has been a fat, .Lire to properLy exe, cot. se the
disc, ret, .on wh, .ch the Law the court of fi. rstreposes

I. nstance": see House v The Xi. rig (,. 936) 55 CLR 499 at 505. L do
riot consi_der that t. tits has been establ. i. shed.

some

was

The appeLl. ant has been on bail. pendi. rig her appeaL. The learned

magi. strate ordered her reLease on 29 January 1,994, ,. e after

having served three months of her sentence. I:t i. s appropri_ate
that T vary this order to accord with what was intended.

AccordingLy, the sentences tinposed by the Learned magi. strate
are conei. rined and T order that the appe, .,. ant be reLeased after

sex'vi. rig three months of the sentences upon her entertrig into a
of $1.000 upon the tol. LowingSum

condi. ti. ons :

I. . that she be of good behavi. our for a pertod of two
years;

.

.

that she accept the supervi. SLon of the Director of
Correcti. onaL sei:'vi. ces for a peri. od of SLx months and
dLIT'trig this pertod. obey all. reasonabLe di. recti. ons as
to reporting, associates, emp, .oyment and restdence.

Save for these orders, the appeaJ. i, s di. sini_ssed.

.

J. n

2.

recogn, .zance sei. f i. n the
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